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INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE AND RESISTANCE MANAGEMENT

Onion Maggot (Diptera: Anthomyiidae) Resistance to Chlorpyrifos in
New York Onion Fields

BRIAN A. NAULT,1 JIAN-ZHOU ZHAO,1 RICHARD W. STRAUB,2 JAN P. NYROP,1

AND MARY LOU HESSNEY1

J. Econ. Entomol. 99(4): 1375Ð1380 (2006)

ABSTRACT A larval immersion bioassay was developed to identify susceptibility of onion maggot,
Delia antiqua (Meigen) (Diptera: Anthomyiidae), to chlorpyrifos and to determine whether this assay
could be used to predict control in onion Þelds. Laboratory colonies were established from larvae
collected in New York onion Þelds during 2003 and 2004, providing us with test insects to use in
bioassays. The larval assay effectively determined susceptibility of D. antiqua to chlorpyrifos, and
results were congruent with an adult bioassay. However, use of similar-aged larvae (4 d old) in the
assays was critical because larvae became more tolerant to chlorpyrifos as they aged. In a Þeld survey,
six of the 13 populations had LC50 values above the recommended Þeld rate of 3,600 ppm (range
4,031Ð6,869). Over two successive seasons in the same Þeld, susceptibility ofD. antiqua to chlorpyrifos
decreased in two of three Þelds (by 45 and 42%) and remained the same in another Þeld, indicating
that resistance is not predictable from year to year. Based on the relationship between damage in the
Þeld and LC50 values from 11 of the populations mentioned above, all Þve populations that had LC50

values above the Þeld rate caused unacceptable levels of damage, whereas Þve of six populations that
had LC50 values below the Þeld rate did not cause serious damage.
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Management of onion maggot, Delia antiqua (Mei-
gen), is an integral component of onion production in
the northern United States and Canada. There are
three generations of D. antiqua per year in the north-
ern United States (Eckenrode et al. 1975) and infes-
tations of Þrst-generation D. antiqua typically cause
the most serious damage because maggot feeding kills
seedlings. If onion seedlings are not protected with an
insecticide applied during planting, D. antiqua can
reduce plant stands by one-half to near 100% (Walters
and Eckenrode 1996, Nault et al. 2006). Severe maggot
damage often occurs where onions are produced con-
tinuously in the same Þeld or in nearby Þelds (Mar-
tinson et al. 1988) and in Þelds where populations have
become resistant to insecticides (Harris and Svec
1976, Ritchey and McEwen 1984).

Chlorpyrifos is currently recommended for man-
agement of onion maggot (Reiners and Petzoldt
2005). Chlorpyrifos is an organophosphate insecticide
that is applied either as a granular or liquid drench
treatment in the furrow and has been used extensively
since the early 1980s. Chlorpyrifos was ineffective
against D. antiqua in a few New York onion Þelds
during 1987 (Eckenrode and Nyrop 1995), presum-
ably because populations were developing resistance.

By 1993, D. antiqua populations were documented as
having low levels of resistance to chlorpyrifos in 20%
of Þelds sampled (Eckenrode and Nyrop 1995). Dur-
ing the late 1990s, onion growers began to rely less on
chlorpyrifos because seed treated with cyromazine, a
chitin synthesis inhibitor, became available. Although
cyromazine generally controls D. antiqua, it does not
adequately protect the crop against seedcorn maggot,
Delia platura (Meigen), which is a sporadic pest of
onion. Consequently, there has been an increasing
trend for onion growers to use a combination of cy-
romazine seed treatment plus chlorpyrifos in furrow
to manage D. antiqua and D. platura, respectively.
This management strategy has likely exacerbated re-
sistance levels in D. antiqua populations to chlorpyr-
ifos. Consequently, knowledge of the susceptibility of
D. antiqua populations to chlorpyrifos in major onion-
growing regions in New York is important to identify
those locations where the use of chlorpyrifos should or
should not continue.

Control failures using insecticides can be mistak-
enly attributed to resistance when other factors are
responsible. Miscalculating the application rate or im-
properly placing chlorpyrifos within the furrow may
result in too little toxicant to protect the onion seed-
ling from D. antiqua. Soil moisture conditions, either
too wet or too dry, may interfere with residual activity
and the leaching of soil-applied insecticides (R.W.S.,
unpublished data). On rare occasions, D. antiqua has
not been controlled using chlorpyrifos because the
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crop was attacked in early July by an early infestation
of second-generation maggots. When this occurs so
long after application (�2 mo), chlorpyrifos dissi-
pates to levels that are no longer effective (Finch et al.
1986). For these reasons, it is important to use a lab-
oratory-based bioassay for identifying the cause of a
control failure.

During the early 1960s, a bioassay conducted with
a Potter Spray Tower (Potter 1952) was developed
to detect insecticide resistance in D. antiqua adults
(Harris et al. 1962). However, a larval assay would be
preferable because in Þeld situations larvae are more
often targeted with insecticides than adults. More-
over, an adult assay is inappropriate to identify resis-
tance to insecticides such as cyromazine, which is
only active against immature insects. Hayden and
GraÞus (1990) developed a soil-based larval bioassay
to detect the relative toxicities of both cyromazine and
chlorpyrifos to D. antiqua. This assay is appropriate
and effective, but the preparation of soil stock solu-
tions of the insecticides at optimum levels of soil mois-
ture can be difÞcult and labor-intensive. A larval bio-
assay that does not involve soil was deemed necessary.

The purpose of this research was to develop a larval
bioassay that could be used to 1) detect susceptibility
of D. antiqua populations to chlorpyrifos in commer-
cial onion Þelds throughout New York and 2) deter-
mine whether this bioassay could be used to predict
control of maggots in commercial onion Þelds.

Materials and Methods

Test Insects.First-generationD.antiqua larvae were
collected from 13 commercial onion Þelds in New
York during June and July 2003 and 2004. Onion Þelds
were selected to represent each of the major onion-
growing regions in New York. In each Þeld, small areas
(0.003Ð0.008 ha) of non-insecticide-treated onions
were grown in which �500Ð1000 maggots and the
onion plants they infested were collected to establish
colonies. Some or all of these colonies were used in the
experiments described below. Additionally, a suscep-
tible population of D. antiqua, which originated from
an organic farm in Michigan in the late 1970s and then
reared at New York State Agricultural Experiment
Station (NYSAES), Geneva, NY, until summer 2003,
was used as a susceptible reference in our bioassays.
Voucher specimens of reared insects for several of the
colonies are held at Cornell UniversityÕs NYSAES.
Larval ImmersionAssay.D.antiqua larvae collected

from onion Þelds vary in age and likely susceptibility
to chlorpyrifos. Because the age of larvae collected
from the Þeld is difÞcult to determine, they were not
used in the bioassays. Rather, Þeld-collected larvae
were reared for one generation in the laboratory,
enabling us to obtain cohorts of similar-aged larvae to
use in the bioassays.

Onion plants infested with Þrst-generation larvae
from the Þeld were placed into ventilated plastic boxes
(41.9 cm in length by 29.2 cm in width by 15.2 cm in
height, Sterilite, Townsend, MA). Boxes contained
3 cm of unwashed mason sand, providing larvae a site

to pupate. Pupae were removed from the sand and
maintained in cold storage (4.4�C) for 4 to 6 mo.
Subsequently, pupae were placed into wooden-
framed, nylon-screen cages (76.2 cm in length by
43.2 cm in width by 48.3 cm in height) to provide
emerging adults a location to feed, mate, and lay eggs.
Cages were placed in a walk-in environmental cham-
ber (photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h, 21�C, 40% RH).
Adults were provided with dry diet (7 g) consisting of
skimmed milk powder, sugar, BrewerÕs yeast, and soy
peptone (10:10:1:1) and distilled water (Ticheler
1971). Flies oviposited in 10.2-cm-diameter plastic
cups that were half-Þlled with sand and contained
freshly cut onion. Eggs were collected daily from these
cups and then placed into small plastic boxes (10.2 cm
in length by 7.6 cm in width by 5.1 cm in height) also
containing slices of onion and black cotton cloth. Lar-
vae consistently hatched from eggs after 3 d, providing
us with cohorts of similar-aged larvae.

Four-day-old larvae were used in a larval immersion
bioassay similar to that described in Zhao et al. (1994).
A 4-d-old larva was the youngest larva that we could
physically manipulate without injury. We also wanted
to use the youngest larva possible, because feral ne-
onates encounter insecticides immediately as they
move downward through the soil to penetrate the
basal plate of the onion plant.

Maggots were submerged in a solution containing
water and chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4E, Dow Agro-
Sciences, Indianapolis, IN) for 30 s by using a small
wire mesh strainer. Concentrations of chlorpyrifos
evaluated are discussed below. After treatment, mag-
gots were placed into 30-ml plastic shot glasses (Polar
Plastics, Inc., Mooresville, NC) one-quarter Þlled with
wheat germ-based diet (Reed et al. 1972). Lids were
fastened to the top of the cups to prevent larvae from
escaping and then maintained at 21�C, 60% RH, and a
photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. The experimental unit
was 10 larvae, all of which were placed into a single
cup. Mortality was determined 24 h after treatment. A
larva was considered dead if it did not respond to
probing for 30 s. Dead larvae typically were brown and
shriveled.
Adult Bioassay. This assay was modiÞed from that

described by Harris et al. (1962). Ten- to 14-d-old ßies
were topically treated with chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4E)
using a Potter Spray Tower (Burkard Manufacturing
Co. Ltd., Rickmansworth, Hertfordshire, England).
The rates of chlorpyrifos were 250 and 500 ppm (mg
[AI]/liter). The insect colonies included the suscep-
tible Michigan population and four Þeld populations
collected in 2004, all of which also were tested using
the larval immersion assay. Before treatment, ßies
were removed from their colony after brief anesthe-
tization with carbon dioxide. The experimental unit
was 10 female ßies. Flies were placed into 9-cm plastic
petri dishes within the Potter Spray Tower and then
sprayed for 8 s with a 2-ml aliquot of the chlorpyrifos
solution. Immediately after treatment, specimens
were removed and placed into 0.95-liter plastic cups
(Fabri-Kal, Kalamazoo, MI) with lids and mortality
was assessed 24 h later. Flies were considered dead if
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they were unable to ßy or walk after a short period of
probing.
Larval Age Response to Chlorpyrifos. A population

of D. antiqua collected from Orleans County, New
York, in 2003 was used for this experiment. SpeciÞc-
aged larvae were tested for susceptibility to chlorpyr-
ifos by using the larval bioassay procedure described
above. Age groups included 4-d- (early second instar),
7-d- (early third instar), 10-d- (early fourth instar),
and 14-d-old larvae (late fourth instar). Cohorts
within each age group were treated with chlorpyrifos
at rates of 0, 1,000, 4,000, or 16,000 ppm. As a reference
point, the recommended Þeld rate of Lorsban 4E for
managing D. antiqua in dry bulb onions is 3,600 ppm.
This concentration was calculated based on typical
onion row spacing of 38.1 cm and a rate of 32.45 ml of
Lorsban 4E per 304.8 m of row applied in 374.1 liters
water/ha. The experimental design included three to
four replications of each age group � dose treatment,
and the experimental unit was made up of 10 larvae
(n� 30Ð40). Data were analyzed using an analysis of
variance (ANOVA) at P � 0.05 (PROC GLM, SAS
Institute 2003). Percentage of mortality was adjusted
for mortality in the untreated control by using the
formula of Abbott (1925) before analysis.
Survey of Resistance in Onion Fields. Populations

ofD. antiqua from all 13 commercial onion Þelds were
used in this study. The larval bioassay was conducted
to determine susceptibility of maggots to chlorpyrifos
from the “second” generation for all populations. Sec-
ond-generation maggots were laboratory-reared from
colonies established from Þrst-generation maggots,
which were collected from the Þeld. For each popu-
lation, preliminary studies were conducted that en-
abled us to identify six to seven doses of chlorpyrifos
that were likely to encompass a mortality range of
10Ð90% (B.A.N., unpublished data). Each dose plus an
untreated control was replicated Þve to six times with
10 maggots per replicate (cup). Probit analysis was
used to analyze the doseÐresponse data by using the
program POLO (Russell et al. 1977, LeOra Software
1997).

Susceptibility of D. antiqua populations to chlor-
pyrifos also was monitored within the same onion
Þelds across seasons. To do this, three populations
were collected from the same nonrotated onion Þelds
in New York in 2003 and in 2004. Larvae were col-
lected from onion plants, which were established in
the Damage in Field Plantings of Chlorpyrifos-
Treated Onions Experiment (described below).
Damage in Field Plantings of Chlorpyrifos-Treated
Onions.Damage caused byD.antiquawas determined
in 11 of the 13 commercial onion Þelds in New York
in 2003 and 2004. Within each Þeld, Þve to six plots of
chlorpyrifos-treated (Lorsban 4E; 1.3 kg [AI]/ha) on-
ions were established within a 0.1-ha area. Seeds were
planted and chlorpyrifos applied using a hand-pushed
cone seeder, equipped with a gravity-fed system for
pesticide in-furrow drenches, mounted onto a Planet
Jr. frame. Each plot was a single 25-foot-long row
planted with ÔMillenniumÕ onion seed at the same time
the grower planted his onions in mid-April through

early May. Approximately 4 wk after planting, all seed-
lings had emerged and a baseline plant stand count
was made. No onion maggot damage was observed at
that time. Subsequently, the number of dead or dying
seedlings was recorded weekly beginning 4 wk after
planting and continued until the end of the Þrst gen-
eration of larvae, usually in late June to early July.
Seedlings containing larvae as well as those without
larvae, but clearly damaged by maggots, were re-
corded as dead and removed from the plot. The nom-
inal damage threshold for D. antiqua is a range be-
tween 5 and 7.5%. Twenty to 30 larvae were randomly
collected weekly from damaged seedlings at each site
and reared to adult; all adults were veriÞed as D.
antiqua.

The relationship between onion plant loss because
of D. antiqua in chlorpyrifos-treated plots and LC50

values for these populations by using the larval assay
was determined. Mean percentage of plant damage in
populations that exhibited LC50 values below the Þeld
rate (3600 ppm) then was compared with percentage
of damage by those with LC50 values above the Þeld
rate using an ANOVA and a general linear model
(PROC GLM) at P � 0.05 (SAS Institute 2003).

Results and Discussion

The larval immersion bioassay was effective for de-
termining susceptibility of D. antiqua larvae to chlor-
pyrifos. The assay was relatively simple to use and
provided consistent results. However, a disadvantage
of this bioassay was that similar-aged larvae must be
used because sensitivity to insecticides varied consid-
erably with age. Spring emergence of D. antiqua and
subsequent oviposition in onion Þelds occurs over
�45 d (Eckenrode et al. 1975), resulting in larval
populations that vary widely in age. Because identi-
fying the age of D. antiqua larvae is challenging, Þeld
collection of similar-aged larvae for use in an assay to
rapidly determine insecticide susceptibility would be
difÞcult. Consequently, identifying susceptibility of
D. antiqua populations to an insecticide requires at
least 30 d because an F2 generation has to be reared
in the laboratory to ensure the acquisition of similar-
aged larvae for assay.
Comparison between Adult and Larval Bioassay.

Results ofD. antiquaÕs susceptibility to chlorpyrifos by
using the larval and adult bioassays were congruent
(Table 1). Based on the larval assay, the insecticide-
susceptible Michigan population was highly suscepti-
ble to chlorpyrifos (LC50 was 11.36 ppm), whereas by
comparison the Þeld-collected populations were
much more tolerant (LC50 values ranged from 1,389 to
6,869 ppm) (Table 1). Similarly based on the
adult assay, the Michigan population was highly sus-
ceptible to chlorpyrifos (no adult survival at the 250
and 500 ppm rates), whereas Þeld-collected popula-
tions were by comparison moderately to highly tol-
erant (range of mortality at 250 ppm, 3Ð36%; range of
mortality at 500 ppm, 13Ð80%) (Table 1). Among the
Þeld-collected populations, there was no correlation
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between LC50 values in the larval assay and levels of
mortality in the adult assay (P � 0.05).

Responses ofD. antiqua to chlorpyrifos in the larval
and adult bioassays were comparable with those in
similar studies. For example, susceptibility of larvae to
chlorpyrifos from our susceptible Michigan popula-
tion was nearly identical to that of another laboratory-
reared, insecticide-susceptible population from Mich-
igan (Hayden and GraÞus 1990). In their study, the
LC50 for similar-aged larvae using a soil-based bio-
assay was 8.6 ppm (95% CL of 7.0Ð9.7), whereas ours
was 11.36 ppm (95% CL of 8.38Ð17.21) (Table 1).
Results from the Hayden and GraÞus (1990) study
are interesting because larvae were continuously ex-
posed to chlorpyrifos since hatching from eggs,
whereas those in our study were exposed for 30 s. In
a recent study by Yildirim and Hoy (2003), two Þeld-
collected Ohio populations of D. antiqua were exam-
ined for their susceptibility to chlorpyrifos by using
the same adult bioassay and rates used in our study.
Mean percentage of mortality for the Celeryville
population was 78 and 42 at the 500 and 250 ppm rates,
respectively. The Hartville population was more sus-
ceptible and had percentage of mortalities of 96 and
76 for the 500 and 250 ppm rates, respectively. Sus-
ceptibility of the Celeryville population to chlorpyr-
ifos was similar to that of our Orleans-GS population,
whereas the Hartville population was more suscepti-
ble than any of our Þeld-collected populations
(Table 1).
Larval Age Response to Chlorpyrifos. Mortality

levels after treatment with chlorpyrifos decreased as
D. antiqua larvae aged (Fig. 1). For each concentra-
tion of chlorpyrifos, the pattern of larval mortality
across ages differed signiÞcantly (i.e., age � concen-
tration interaction) (F� 18.1; df � 6, 33; P� 0.0001)
(Fig. 1). At 1000 ppm, percentage of mortality de-
creased exponentially between 4-d-old and 14-d-old
larvae. Conversely at 16,000 ppm, percentage of mor-
tality between 4- through 10 d-old larvae did not differ,
but all had higher mortality levels than 14-d-old larvae
(P � 0.05). Unexpectedly, no 14-d-old larvae died

after exposure to 16,000 ppm, which is �4 times the
recommended Þeld rate of 3,600 ppm.
Resistance to Chlorpyrifos in Field Populations. In

our assessment of susceptibility to chlorpyrifos, nearly
one-half of theD. antiqua populations exhibited LC50

values above the recommended Þeld rate (Table 2).
Except for the population from Yates County, chlor-
pyrifos resistance occurred in all of the major onion-
producing regions in New York. These results indicate
that future recommended uses of chlorpyrifos to man-
age D. antiqua in New York onion Þelds will be pro-
visional. Chlorpyrifos should not be used in successive
seasons in the same nonrotated onion Þeld, particu-
larly if chlorpyrifos provided poor performance the
previous year.

Resistance ratios for all Þeld-collected populations
relative to the susceptible Michigan population were
very high and ranged from 59- to 608-fold (Table 2).
These values reßect the extreme susceptibility of the
Michigan population to chlorpyrifos. This was ex-
pected because it has been cultured without exposure
to insecticides for �260 generations. Based on the
resistance ratios, it is tempting to conclude that all
Þeld-collected populations were highly resistant to
chlorpyrifos and not controllable. However, the mag-
nitude of resistance ratios as they relate to Þeld-level
control must be interpreted cautiously. For example,
based on a laboratory bioassay withHeliothis virescens
(F.), Martinez-Carillo and Reynolds (1983) reported
resistance ratios to pyrethroids �50 in some popula-
tions, but management of these populations by using
pyrethroids did not pose a problem that would suggest
resistance. In contrast, Roush and Luttrell (1989) con-
ducted bioassays with H. virescens that revealed resis-
tance ratios to pyrethroids of 6 or less, and these
populations were associated with control failures.
Therefore, resistance ratios must be interpreted rel-
ative to control levels in the Þeld.
Temporal Susceptibility to Chlorpyrifos. Suscepti-

bility of D. antiqua to chlorpyrifos within nonrotated
Þelds decreased during two successive seasons in two
of three populations (Table 2). In the Orleans-GS and

Table 1. Susceptibility of D. antiqua populations to chlorpyr-
ifos identified using a larval and an adult bioassay

Popa
Larval bioassayb

{LC50 �ppm� (95% CL�}

Adult bioassay
(mean % mortality

[	 SEM])c

250 ppm 500 ppm

Michigan 11.36 (8.38Ð17.21) 100 (0) 100 (0)
Yates-LS 1,389 (1182Ð1641) 23 (5.1) 80 (8.1)
Wayne-KD 2,513 (2019Ð3030) 3 (2.5) 13 (2.4)
Orleans-GS 3,517 (2773Ð4507) 36 (4.9) 77 (7.4)
Oswego-DF 6,869 (4232Ð12400) 28 (5.4) 42 (9.2)

Populations were collected from New York onion Þelds during
2004.
a Each population is described by the county of origin and onion

growerÕs initials.
b For each population, additional statistics such asn, slopes of probit

equations, and �2 values are included in Table 2.
c Percentage of adult mortality was adjusted for mortality in the

untreated control using the formula of Abbott (1925), n� 60 adults.

Fig. 1. Mean 	 SEM percentage of mortality of speciÞc-
aged D. antiqua larvae after treatment with chlorpyrifos at
each of three doses (mg [AI]/liter) by using the larval bio-
assay. Percentage of mortality was adjusted for mortality in
the untreated control using the formula of Abbott (1925).n�
30Ð40 for each larval age � dose combination.
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Wayne-KD populations, susceptibility to chlorpyrifos
was reduced 45 and 42%, respectively, whereas sus-
ceptibility decreased only 0.5% between seasons in the
Oswego-DF population. These results indicate that
levels of resistance for a D. antiqua population in the
same nonrotated Þeld are not predictable from year to
year. Except for Orleans-GS, the other two popula-
tions were collected from isolated onion Þelds. Thus,
substantial mixing of D. antiqua populations was un-
likely and changes in susceptibility to chlorpyrifos
between seasons would probably reßect the growersÕ
use of chlorpyrifos. However, we did not obtain the
insecticide use records for these Þelds. Most Þeld
populations in New York have been exposed fre-
quently to chlorpyrifos and perhaps other organo-
phosphate insecticides. Yet, only Þrst-generation lar-
vae are exposed to lethal doses of chlorpyrifos because
the efÞcacy of chlorpyrifos disappears before second-
and third-generationmaggots infest thecrop(Finchet
al. 1986). Perhaps, the reason why resistance levels to
chlorpyrifos are not higher is because only one of
three generations is exposed to chlorpyrifos each year.
Relationship between Plant Damage and LC50 Val-

ues to Chlorpyrifos. Onion plant loss because of
D. antiqua in chlorpyrifos-treated onions was greater
for populations that were more resistant to chlor-
pyrifos than in those that were more susceptible
(Fig. 2). More speciÞcally, damage by populations
exhibiting LC50 values above the Þeld rate (3,600 ppm)
was signiÞcantly greater than damage by those that
had LC50 values below the Þeld rate (F� 13.86; df �
1, 9; P � 0.0047) (Fig. 2). Based on this relationship,
all Þve populations that had LC50 values above the
Þeld rate caused unacceptable levels of damage
(�7.5% plant loss), whereas Þve of six populations
that had LC50 values below the Þeld rate did not
cause serious damage (�7.5% plant loss). These re-
sults suggest that this assay may be useful for predict-
ing controllability of D. antiqua populations with
chlorpyrifos in the Þeld. However, the beneÞt of

such information must be weighed against the poten-
tial risk for incorrectly predicting that a population is
controllable with chlorpyrifos, when it is not control-
lable. Common examples in which the assay would
predict that a population is susceptible, but will not be
controllable in the Þeld, include situations where sus-
ceptible D. antiqua infestations are very high, infes-
tations that occur later than usual when the insecticide
has lost residual activity, or when environmental con-
ditions are too wet or too dry during the infestation
episode.

Several factors limit the tactical use of this larval
assay for predicting control of D. antiqua in onion
Þelds. Larvae need to be collected from onion Þelds

Table 2. Susceptibility of D. antiqua larvae to chlorpyrifos from populations originating from commercial onion fields in New York
during 2003–2004

Yr Popa n Slope 	 SE LC50 (ppm) 95% CL �2 (df)b RRc

Michigan 240 3.14 	 0.42 11.36 8.38Ð17.21 3.33 (3)  1.0
2003 Orange-GY (a) 336 2.04 	 0.21 1,950 1447Ð2681 4.40 (4)  171.7

Orleans-JK (b) 478 1.47 	 0.12 1,899 1,167Ð3,109 13.08 (5) 167.2
Orleans-MM (c) 420 2.01 	 0.18 4,031* 3,376Ð4,860 1.59 (4)  354.8
Orleans-GS (d) 350 1.63 	 0.18 6,388* 5,088Ð8,082 1.95 (4)  562.4
Oswego-DF (e) 280 1.78 	 0.21 6,902* 4,763Ð10,348 4.63 (4)  607.6
Oswego-JF (f) 400 2.48 	 0.22 3,328 2,628Ð4,206 5.50 (5)  292.9
Wayne-KD (g) 300 3.69 	 0.41 4,343* 3,817Ð4,993 0.80 (2)  382.3

2004 Orange-JR (h) 560 1.81 	 0.14 672 564Ð789 4.47 (5)  59.2
Orange-V (i) 480 2.35 	 0.19 4,080* 3,478Ð4,784 1.87 (5)  359.1
Orleans-GS (j) 420 2.28 	 0.20 3,517 2,772Ð4,507 4.14 (4)  309.6
Oswego-DF (k) 360 1.32 	 0.14 6,869* 4,232Ð12,400 3.13 (3)  604.7
Wayne-KD (l) 360 2.47 	 0.28 2,513 2,019Ð3,030 0.67 (3)  221.2
Yates-LS (m) 480 2.27 	 0.19 1,389 1,182Ð1,641 0.99 (5)  122.3

Asterisk (*) denotes populations resistant to chlorpyrifos (LC50 values exceed the Þeld rate of 3,600 ppm).
a Each population is described by the county of origin and onion growerÕs initials and then assigned a letter, which links these results to those

in Fig. 2.
b The �2 (df) value followed by a superscript dagger ( ) indicates good Þt of the data to the probit model (P � 0.05).
c RR is resistance ratio relative to the susceptible Michigan population (LC50 of Þeld population/LC50 of the Michigan population).

Fig. 2. Relationship between percentage of onion plant
loss byD. antiqua in chlorpyrifos-treated Þeld plots and LC50

values for these populations determined using the larval
assay. Each data point represents a population from a com-
mercial onion Þeld in New York during 2003Ð2004. Letters
accompanying each data point refer to a population listed in
Table 2 (Þeld data were not available for populations h and
i). The damage threshold for D. antiqua is a range between
5 and 7.5%; the Þeld rate of chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 4E) is
3,600 ppm.
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late during the previous season and then reared in
the laboratory for a generation to obtain test insects
for the assay. Currently, neither cooperative extension
educators nor private crop consultants are willing or
equipped to do this work. Additionally, there is no
evidence that the level of susceptibility to chlor-
pyrifos in a population collected late during the pre-
vious season will remain stable until the following
spring. For example, populations may mix substan-
tially in the spring before ovipositing in onion Þelds,
or overwintering mortality could differ between sus-
ceptible and resistant individuals.

The development of resistance to chlorpyrifos in
D. antiqua populations is likely to exacerbate if grow-
ers continue to use this insecticide in the same non-
rotated Þelds every year. Alternating applications of
chlorpyrifos- and cyromazine-treated seed yearly
would likely mitigate resistance to chlorpyrifos. How-
ever, many growers apply both products in combina-
tion to control theD. antiqua andD. platura complex.
Currently, no other insecticides are registered in
New York that can be used to control either of these
pests. Several promising new insecticides such as
Þpronil, spinosad, and clothianidin are highly efÞca-
cious as seed treatments against D. antiqua (Nault et
al. 2006). If one or more of these products become
available, onion growers could annually rotate them
to combat D. antiqua as well as manage resistance
development. In the meantime, onion growers must
be encouraged to manageD. antiqua through cultural
controls such as rotating onion Þelds as far away as
possible from those of the previous season (Walters
and Eckenrode 1996, Martinson et al. 1988) and the
postharvest removal of damaged onions from the Þeld
(Finch and Eckenrode 1985).
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